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L I N V I L L E.

A place phi lined ; ii 1 devel-opin- jr

as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

., A ivk'ioh noted for. heulth-fulnes- s

ami beauty f

SCENERY.

An elevation of :t,H()) feet,

with COol

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plac- - for fine

residences and

HKATHVUL 1IOJIKS.

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet.

dress

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

(kjTVacliting anil titliM- caps,
stock. Bon Marchc.

ItiTNcw CiinghaniH. new
Embroideries. Bon Mnrche.

Laces,

(6FSiellman's Spring Derbies,
oualitr. price.

Marclie.

VALENTINES

AT

For

ad- -

New

i

new

latest
akunr. hest less Bon

ESTABIIOOK'S,
The Bookseller,

(stationer and
Art Healer.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, iSHEVILLE, N. C.

apriad "

RliAL ESTATE.

Wairn B. Gwyn, W. V. WKST

GWYN & WEST,
(SucccMore to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Neeurelv Placed

Per Cent.

for

retail.

at 8

Rotary Puhlli. CommiMioner. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE aoatbeaat Court aqnare.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man ean aave one dollar out of
every Ave dollar, he enrn., uch a man will
be rich Inaid of twenty iyear. Call on u.
and we will tell yon how to do it, a.; we have
Ju.t received private advice, from Jay on the

abject.
Oar bualneaa ha. been very proaperona,

during the paat year, in apite of the hard
time, and wc take thia opportunity to
thank our irienda and cu.tomera, and to wi.h
them all long lire and haopincM.

JKNK8 St JRNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room o A io, McAfee Block.
28 Patton Ave.. Aaheville, N. C.

Mrs. Burgwyn Maltlnud's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

Thorough Instruction In Bngllah, French
and Latm. Alao Mnalc and other

Special attention given to the
training of lit tie girl..

decfi dly

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from ex-- :

crlcnce have learned that

"COOPER'S"
! the Best Place to buy

f.rocerles, Grain. Fee!, Etc.
Ynn can trade with u. with the perfect a.'

Mirnnce that our price, are "Rock Bottom.'.
Wc nrc .till Mlllng Magnolia Ham. at 13c lb
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fl

i North Court Square. Corner
Mnin and College St.

REDUCTION IN HEATIN6 STOYES.

( )winn' to thelateneHHof the

Heanon we are Helling heating

stoves at greatly reduced

prices To prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly nnd your

chance will soon be gone.

See our Bargain Counter for
is . i t .1 lodds una ends useiui aim or

namental.
Tavlor, Bouts & Brotherton.

No 4;l Pntton Avenue, Un-

der Opera House.

2KB VANCE
will grt there. We bet un Did Zeh a. being

the hot I'lmir in town. We have Juat receie.

eel a frrah I t of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Conic and itivt thfin a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Keal liHtalc Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.ttnna c. urely placed at 8 per cent.

OfBeea:
tit 211 Patton Avenue Second loor.
fcnndlv

Wtl.l.S. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Nett V M C A huiM'g.
novl d3n

PC Box

AND

cent.

will pav you
heat nnd

.oon
new.

Ane close car. Alio
fine that

your

Lota
rent.

554.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formfrly of Lyman Bt Child ),

Office No. i Lreffal Block.

REAL ESTATE
LOAN BROKER

Strictly a Brokerage Bualne
Loan, aeenrely placed at 8 per

"Pnpldlv to the Front!"
DEAL & BARBEE,

Hbanki.in, N. C.
RHAL KSTATB

In all it. form., in the richeat portion f
Wentern North Carolina. It to
write u. for the Inducement, great-
cat .bargain, in the "Coming Section of the
South, " or apply personally to our A.heville
rvprcacntatlve, raBDKBica .oiiwm,

JanS-l- m 28 Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE I

Cheap, If purchaa d. one of the pret-tica- t

h.mn In Aaheville. beautifully tin
l.hed. location, to atreet
aeveral other propertlea are worth

aiicuuon.
Two beautiful building altea.

In all parta of the city.
Houae. to
Pine tracta of timber land and atandlng

umncr. Mineral propertlea.

MONEY TO LEND.
Lint your property withu. and have it sold

and rented.
Iiist Pt'Si-miR- Our new pamphlet oa

A.heville. Full of iatcat .Utl.tic. Call for
a copy.

BIUKLOW & JONES,
RUAL KSTATB AND INVB8TMBKT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

DO YOU WANT

A One China lHnner Tea or Chamber Met

Cheap ? If to now I. tour chance to Ret It.

A. we are needing money and apace we will

offer yon for the neit IS day. the following

i: Be piece. Harlland Tea et $15 worth

$30. 138 piece. HOTlland Dinner Mt for

$42 BO worth $(10.00. 120 piece. Carlsbad

Mt for $40 alio worth $S0. Two 112 piece.

Apaqueaet for only $18 worth $25. Fire

hand decorated 12 piece. rhnmherKt. worth

flA.SO for $12. Pretty Fruit Plate, and Sau

cer, worth $3 dot. now $2doa. and thouannrie

of other artldea reduced in same proportion,

Thi. i. no "entch penny" ad. but we mean

bualneaa. Olance at onr bargain enow

dow and be co 'Tinced. We will thia apring

how ou a much larger and handaomer line

than .Tcr before. Hotel, and boarding

houaea wiahing to repleniah ahould inapect

our line and prlcea, before buying.

THAD, W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, tilaaswara, Lump., Ilousefurnish

Inga. Etc.

GEORGE SCIIfEN.
Mineral Water Bottlfd and

on Drng;bt
RICHMOND, TA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Ifcnr Sir: I ThavA dis-)enw- tl

the Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twenty years, and 1

take pleasure in Haying that
among the many mineral wa-
ters that I handle there
iH none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a. refreshing and plensant
beverage it has a decided pop-
ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at
tention works perteetly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

GEORGE SUHIEN.
The genuine Excelsior wa

ter ean now be had at T. C.
Smith & (Vs. Drug Store,
Aslieville, at 5 cents a glass.

LOTS i and t LOTS

AND LOTS OF

Handtiome Novelties
NOW ARRIVING.

I. REDWOOD Sl CO.

Clothing, Hat., Shoe., Dry Uood., Fancy

Good, and Carpet..

7 A 9 PATTON AVE

BIIBI1IH A. WILKIS.

We

and fan. and
the poa- -

alble

A. CilTBB WALK

WILKIE & WALKE

(Succeeaora to Wllkie a Atkina.)

MO. I PATTON AVENUE.

have commenced th. manufacture
plain y candle, are prepared to
apply wholesale trade at theloweat

vjrke..

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

Wt have alko the eiclualv. agency for

Tennev'B Fine Candle,

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(PORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appcdnttnenta nnaurpaaaed. All modern
thcraputlc appliance, and bat hi for the re-

lief and turc ol nervous and chronic

Turkish. Raman and Russian baths, Relec- -

trldtr, Massaie, Swedish Movameute, all In
elndrfl In nriee or room.

The Madical Manasrment smder the direc
tion of Dr. P. V. NeehM, recently of the Jack-ao- a

Sanatorium, at Panavinc, N. Y. For fur
thcr particular, addreu,

Miss Emilv Vaughn.
ASHBVU.LB. N. U.

CRIPPLE CREEK AGAIN.

THMTIHE IT MAT BE A CAME

OF MVKDER.

Wttl. Britt, WbIM, Snot by a Color.
ed Man, Thought to be Henry
Hudnorl Two Different storlea
Told-o- ne of tbe Suspects Said
to Have Left Town.
Cripple Creek, that hotbed of crime

and vice, that everlasting menace to the
. n l AUa11a awaa V. imm. if a

"T""." I:. S.Wcstray Battle,
shooting night
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neam oi man nnng anunicr iui
murder.

Ilctween 10 and 11 o'clock the restau-

rant and dance bouse kept by lames Pol-

lard and Henry Hudson, both colored,

near the street car turnout, was running
full blast. - ,

The wWlal crowd 'Which' attend, these
nightly caronsals was therecongregated,
and drunken songs, laughter and curses
long and loud could heard by passen-
gers on the cars, who have puss
within twenty feet the den.

A DANCK IN I'KOORKSS,

- .. j

i

I

. I.l company, pay interestAbout a pnrtv
,.j i . i ... on the bonded the com- -

w m. mm rai ijhvib, wiihc, r.o
Brown and Hilary Hudgins, colored, left

the sunre and started towards the t,

going by way Cripple creek. Ar-

riving there, according Hudgina'state-men- t.

thev went into the restaurant,
where a dance wns in progress, lie
nnrtv had been drinkine. and Britt acted
as though would attempt join

dance. Hudson, the proprie
tors, ordered him out, and some words
passed between them when Britt and his
rowrt started out, seeing a pistol in Mud

son's hands.
Brown and Dnvisrnn in one direction

and Britt nnd Hudgins ran down the
track in the direction ol thedepot. 1 hcv

followed by Hudson, so Hudgins
savs und Hudson bred on
them as they ran.

Five shots were fired, two which
struck Hudgins, cutting the flesh on

elbow nnd another grazing sine
bis head. Two shots struck Britt in

the buck, on either side, almost opposite
each other. The other bullet did not
strike either them. The firing wns

while within about ten feet the
parties.

I1RITT FALI.8.

and Britt about lot yards
futher, when Britt fell. His father was

once notified the affair, and ns soon
s possible was taken in a wagon
is home just across the French Broad

river, near the Ducktown trestle.
It was nearly an hour later when tne

police went the scene the sliootini;.
and on Hudgins' evidence Henry Hudson
wns arrested. A bmith &
Wesson pistol wns lound his (lerson,
and every chamber it was loaded. He
denied having anything with the
hooting. Hudson was placed in tail.
Urs. I. A. Watson and ri. fietcner

were called render assistance young
Britt. The bullets were probed for and
one was located and taken out just
low the ncht nipple. The bull on tne
left side was not found.

8AS WILL GKT WELL.

Justice W. Malone went to the house

bout o'clock y take the
statement Hntt, but

notwithstanding the doubts expressed

the physicians, the young
clnred would recover and his state
ment was not taken. Another consults
tion will held this a noon, S

'clock, when his condition can more
definitely determined.

ANOTI1KR VKRSION.

The story told 1'ollard, Hudson's
partner, is very different Irom that Hud

gins. He says Hudson had no pistol on
his person, because it wns in anotner
part the restaurant lying on a shelf,
and claims that has numerous wit
nesses to prove that another man did the
shooting. Hudson's case is the hands

Messrs. A.JonesanilJ.G.Merrimoii.
The man charged with the crime by

'ollard is "Dock" Blanton, colored, well
known in police circles. He is connected

some way with every case that comes
from that shady precinct wnere

shooting occurred. Blanton is said to
have left town, and a warrant has lieen
sworn out for his arrest,

Britt is about years age, and has
a wile and one child. l'vcs near the
house his father, Ehliu Britt, near the
trestle on the Murphy branch ol the W
N. road.

THE COLORED PEOPLE.

They Want m Place by Thesnnel ves
the Fair,

Washington, Feb. Mr. Chandler,

Massachusetts, y introduced

the house, by request, a bill providing
that the building to erected by the
government for its exhibit at the World's
Columbian bioosition. space shall be al
lowed tbe colored people ot the United
States for exhibit purchased or owned
by colored people. The space so allotted
and the exhibits therein shall under
the direction and control the board
directors the Colored World's hair
sociation America, institution in
cororated under the laws the states

Alabama and Georgia. A sum not
$200,000 is appropriated, for ther. - . , .

purpose ot paying expenses oi jerej
custody

oi expense,
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World's association.

CALLED STRIKE.

Stevedore London, .1,000

London, manifest
council stevedores

members association

Quarters
tnken other
unions.

Cardinal Olbbona Called.
vatienn

to-d- statement
summoned

Cardinal uiblions
conference church questions
United denied.

GagKed
Bt'KNos Avrbs, elections

members chamber deputies
passed quietly

government gained several
opposition newspapers

suppressed.

THE XCW HOTEL.

system Hulld

Work Aslieville

park company
annual meeting directors

company Superintend
McBee's yesterday afternoon.

officers company
follows:

President Mcltee.
general manager

Waddell.
Secretary McNcely.

directors Mcllcc,

Westrav Battle, Andrews,
Martin, CD. Blanton, Ilnz-zar-

Gwyn, Fagg,
Pcuniman.

meeting considered several propo-
sitions prominent contractors

erection among
John Plank, John

Plank system company, Chicago.
Plank Aslieville Sunday,

spending several dnys propo-
sition substance

o'clock composed
indebtedness

positively,

Hudgins

guaranteed deposit
National Aslieville,
company lilicra! percentage

profits o)cncd.
Flank's proposition

favorably considered
parties.

amount
company remains taken,

done,
propositionssubmitted decided

active begun,
pushed speedy comple-

tion. Plank's proposal
probability accepted.

I'lnnk's largest
companies country.

contract election $1110,00(1
I'anncen Springs,

establishing Littleton,

thought
weeks everything definitely
ranged magnificent propos

company mgun.

KOHHEKlEM.

ClothlHit WhlHky Tempt
Thlevea AHhevlllc,
thieves another
Aslieville night.

clothing ftinishing

Swnrl.bcrg, North d

about
thieves entered through window

trnnson, crawled through
oK'iied

choosing goods
wanted, everything tumbled

troubled.
There

smoked cigars lying
morning.

condition
opened morning.

noise building leaning
window

rving further

liagle saloon Sorrclls
South entered

the lioard ot the Colored
fair

TO
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TWO

Store bit their

Main street,
the extent $200.

n

a tne smashed a
glass

the door the inside. Th.

verv select
they was
over the counter the lloor the

only goods
gang, for

found
the counter

a rear door was off the
hinges. that the was

when
Kicker,

a the
out the rear saw n man

away. No than
found.

Main was
night. Entrance was effected

removing from rear corner
the building, making oiiening the
.cllar. trup the trout
bur was then lifted and the thieves took
what thev wanted, when thev left
went out through the cellar, leaving the
door theiu

Mr. aorrclls loss is aiioui 5.1001
$1!i. About change the money
drawer was taken, a lot his

whiskey, up pint pur
bottles. The thief, whoever
ncouainted with the surroundings the
poorer whiskey, shelf adjoining, was

touched.

THE DIKKCT HII.I.,

Taken I n To
dayNo Obstruction.

W'ashinoton, Feb. the house

thejournnl was approved with

out delay obstruction.
McKinlcy, from the committee o

rules, reported resolution for inimed

ate consideration the direct tax bill

the previous question considered

ordered 2 o'clock thereafter
s resolution may clleet.

Mills raised the uuestion consider
ation, the determined yeas,
130; nays, consider the resolu

Then Mr. ley
amendment providing that after the dis
posal the tux house

proceed consideration
shipping bill, the previous question

considered ordered six hours
debate.

Blount, Georgia, raised the
order that the amendment was

not germane Mr. Ulund suggested
that held germane
would offer amendment

the silver speaker sus-
tained order and fling-

s amendment was out and
previous question the resolution

portation, exhibits resolutioi was adopted
coiorco ucopic, direct tax bill takeu up,

EDITOKM BtHOOT.

The Trouble tirew Henaa-
tlonal Article.

the

Colvmbub, Feb. 24. horrible

occurred yesterdav afternoon.
W.J. Klliott, the Sunday Capital

Osborne, the Sunday World

most the shooting. bystander
lierinu about 5.000 men bo on a named Hughes was snot tnrougn

(n.ainrmui a ipwri un- - head and died almost insinniiy
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The
street crowded by people,
trouble of an exchange of

articles of a sensational character
in which slandered each other

their families
Osborne shot through heart

since died. Elliott brothers are
under arrest at police station,
threats are openly made against .

Hlliott. brother shot in
in back. Stories ot shoot-

ing nrc conflicting. W.J. Hlliott claims
Osborne fired first shot which

killed Hughes

MrjHtCom Home.
Paris, Feb. 24,-T- he F.stafctte an-

nounces that recall of Count d'Au-bign-

French minister at Cairo, is

WILL NOT BE NEEDED.

REED PKORABI.V THE LAST
THE CZAR SPEAKERS.

Democrat, Will Have
Next Hone and There Will be
no t'He KeuolutlonM I.Ike
TIiohc Introduced Venlerdav.
Washington, Feb. 2. In the house

Representative Scott Wikc, of Illinois, of--

reference to committee oil
judiciary following preamble and res--

luiion:
Whereas frcciucnt falsifications of

he journal ol proceedings of
of representatives ol hlty-nrs- t

ongress, the arbitrary action ol
sneaker and tin warrantable action on

lie 2d day of February, instant, in
matter ol count ol Messrs. Turner

(ieorgia, Clements, Crisp, Blaneliard,
Wilson of Missouri, Whitelaw, Fithian,
Jcary, Gates and others, members of
onsc, ns present voting, tor
mrposc ol making the record show an
imarent ouorum to do business, when

11 fact there was a (uorumaml when
i lact members present

nor within hull of house at the
in:c: and,

Whereas, III that connection arbi
trary and tyrannical action of the pressi
ng olheer ol the bouse bis political
Biocintcs on lloor, on 21st day

of I he same month, in refusing to allow
or entertain a motion purpose of
correcting falsification so made in

journal of proceedings of
day, so as to niake it conlonn to

facts in premises ns they were
learlv established and muue to aiiiiear;

uud,
W hercas, 1 hese arbitrary, unlawful

and unconstitutional acts done in
pursuance of a plan concocted
leaders of party just overthrown bv
an overwhelming majority of people
at polls 111 closing hours ol
their power to install
federal offices and there licing crea-
ted that purpose n member of repudi- -

and deleated candidates; therclore
e it

'ki'solved, That committee on
udieinrv and it is hereby instructed

to report to house herewith joint
resolution lor action ol congress, sub-
mitting ratification mii amendment to

lie constitution providing a plan lor
moeaelnneiit and removal from office
with suitable eiiallics, or trial, either
upon indictment or information, in

courts of District of Columbia, or
supreme court of United States, of

speaker or presiding officer of the
use ol representatives, or the president

or presiding officer of senate, who
shall wilfully falsi) v or falsely make
up, alter or change, or cause, or
icrnut same to be done bv

clerk of body which
party offending preside, or
other person, journal ol its proceed-

ings, either bveoutingor entering there-
in as present or causing same to be
done, or names ol any member or
members who shall not, 111 tact, be pre
sent at the time lor the purpose of
making a quorum lor any other pur-
pose whatsoever. Said amendment
to the constitution shall provide
that such offense shall be high
crime or misdemeanor with such iwual- -

the

ties by tine and imprisonment, removal
Irom olhee and disiiialilieatiou lor hold-
ing ollicc, as said committee shall deem
commensurate with the character of the
offense or crime indicated."

no Dead.
Si'KiNi; llii.i., N. S.. Feb. 2k The list

oldead Irom the coal tniiieexplosion now
reaches ll'.l, ot whom titlv-lou- r were
married. Ivuery effort is being made to
relieve tbe distressed.

Htock Quotation...
Nmv Vobk.I-'c'i.im- uric "ii j:

(it,'1 CMit-au- and Norlliw'-sicr- lll;t;
Nnrlolk ntnl Western ; Richmond and
West Point Tcrinnml Wester. uion
si

Ilallliuore I'rlceH.
Hu.TlMomi, dull; Hnw-ar.- l

Mlrci-- anil wi.ttrn, super . S.'l.loiu
a r,o; cstra. $a.7iMu-..;,o- fimiily, $4.r,oft.t
fi 00 ; ci t v ill., trio hr.inils, t xtni, $5 lorn,
.'i :i7 Wheat sMnllu- n, linn; $100
itf.l.os; LotiKlicrry, $ .o;int oh; wester.--
lull and ensv; V 2 winur red, .put und

uarv, i o ('.ml .oiM.,. Corn Southern,
linn; wliite und yclrow, itH'Miyi-a- western,
strung.

New York Market.
Ni;v Yiihk, l?el. -- 4 Sln.-ks- null anil stag-

nant. t "(U-i- ,, lixchane, lot g,
t.s riL.H i .; hurt. 4 state

nCKlecUtl; K"V nt cut bonds, null
lint steady Cotton, ijuict sal. a. liali-s-

rpli.mls. We; Orleans. U futures opened
an. I closed steailv; February, H71; March.
H Tl; April. S.Hti; Mnv, s.no; June, Mini;
Inly, Poll Fl ur quiet but steady Wheat

active but Corn quiet lm' firm.
purl dull hut atcadv, at $0 LTujtl l.M-
l.nrd quiet but steady, at li.oo.

dull and tit
tol ji-- Koaiu uuicl but steailv. at $l.Ut,
KM S. Frcigulu easy

API-AIR- (IP L'OSSIifJI ICNCE.

Collections for New York's Washing- -

Ion memorial arch now loot up $!hj,l In

The census office bascolleeted abstracts
of nine tnilliou mortgages 111 the United
States.

News of the death of the only child of
Riilcr Haggard, the novelist, at the City
of Mexico has reached San Antonio.Texas.

It is stated that on his return from
Florida Senator Ounv, will institute libel
suits against the newspaers which or
iginally published tne charges against
him.

The Southern Society held its fifth an
nual dinner Saturday night. It was a
brilliant event, and drew out 8cechcs
from Messrs. Gordon, Wallace, Judge Kog-
cr A. 1'rvor. on. nomas r. navnru
and the president of the society, Mr. Gar
den.

FOKKION.

Umperor William's baby is ill in Berlin

(lueen l.ilitiokalaui, the new monaic
of Hawaii, is said to contemplatca home
rule or native policy.

of

steamship North
sunk drowned

linghsh channel Saturday
lision with mail steamer Great
Uastern railway line.

Mudthorst. clerical leader
Reichstag,

United States model nnita
tion which Germany might insure
spread happiness among

deaths Thomas Keppel

ply

believes

sixth Albemarle, who tought
battle Waterloo; Count Hylundt-Rhevdt-

formerly
Signor Magliann,

Italian minister finance,
ported.

We Lave the largest sup

CA RRI AGE SPONGES

the city, and they arc be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

.Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your
self.

The Queen of the Sea
was and seven of her crew
in I he in a col

a of the

Herr the in
the German that the

is a bv the
of the

l und lilwrty
her iR'opic.

The of George
carl of nt

the of

istcr of war. and for
mer of are re

in

we

a

(1 HANTS PHARMACY.

KEPHALI1SE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most complete itock oi
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Fmce
Powders ami high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHAkMACT.

Prescriptions tilled at all hours. Goods
delivered free of charge to any part oi
thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome pair of cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. ISottks ranging in price from
One to Fifteen Collars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
I'll A RMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kiwis of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Until Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that tbty were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
I'harmneistaand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASKEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Oiv
tions bought and sold. No-tu- n-

Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Up Stairs.
?()R 8ALB.

ll'houuht nt nnce. 1 can sell one of the most
mvcilient nnd the prettiest little houae in

Ashevillc. It is located within two minutes'
walk of court house, has eight rooms, all
modern eon veniencca, on one ot best atreeta,
just nt street car line. Price too low. but
must sell fur cash. Apply to

s
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